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Mr. Hall
in his home were potent aids to his success, but no one can see

his herbarium and consider the labor, mental and physical, iD-

volved in amassing and classifying without being impressed with
the great will power of this quaint, unconventional, manly char-
acter. "His work will not be forgotten or its effects lost."

Note.— Mr. H
Mrs. Hall

youngest child is of age; then, if none of the children show a

disposition to pursue these branches of study, all are to be dis-

posed of.
"^

GENERALNOTES.
Bryantlms Gmelmi, Don.-One of the most interesting re-discoveries of

ate IS that ot the above-named plant. Upon Eehring Island, where it had
long ago been found by Russian collectors, Dr. L. Steineger, U. S. N., last year
collected a few specimens of this rare plant, which has afforded us an opportu-
nity of examining the species. Three views have been held in respect to it. By
Maximowicz it has been kept as the sole species of the genus; characterized by
the 4-merous and octandrous flowers, with rotate and deeply 4-parted corolla.
I^ntham and Hooker keep up Bryanlhus, adding to it the two American species
ot Fhyttodoce,yfhich have an open corolla, in one (P. Breweri) deeply 5-cleft,and
stamens and style soon much exserted ; in the other (P. empetri/onnis) , merely
o_lobed, and stamens included. In the third place, I had brought the whole of
ihylMoce mto the genus, making it a collective group of three sections. In
this 1 was influenced by the analogy of Cassiope, in which the flowers are either
4-merous or 5-merous, and the corolla varies from 4 to o-parted to 4 to 5-lobed.

I V- .
^^^^ "^^^ *^^ ^"^'"'"^ Bnjanthus, I should say that either the first

or the third view may consistently be maintained. I should still prefer the lat-
ter But the first has the advantage of giving us a genus which may be fairly
distinguished from Phyllodoce on the one baud, while on the other it may be set
against the nearly related Lomkuria, distinguished by its 5-merous and 5-

(the?oi!!!"7'T
^'^'''^ ''"''^*^^" ^'^^ Behring Island and Copper Island

Zu^ZTJl-ttlV'"' ^^^" ^^ Kamtschatka) contains many other
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Scliweinitz and American Hepatica^.— The paper on Schweinitz as a my-

cologist, in the February Gazette, suggests his relation to the study of Ameri-

can HepaticfB. Michaux was the earliest writer on this group, describing 1^

species, five of which were new {Flora ri, 276-280), but Schweinitz published the

first work devoted entirely to the hepatics. The work is now rarely seen, hav-

ing been printed at Raleigh in 1821. Its full title 3s as follows: '' Specimm

Flortz Americfp Sepientrionalis Crypiogamiece sistens Mascos Ilepaiicos hac usque in

Am. Sept. obsenntos,'' As its title indicates, the work is entirely in Latin, and

contains in its 27 pages descriptions of 77 species, of which 12 are regarded as

new, if we include Taryionia orbicularis^^ which had been partially described by

Michaux as Jungermannia orbicuhris. Of these, 58 belonged to the single genus

Jungermannia, not broken up then, as now, into so many genera. Of the eleven

described as new, one, Eiccia hteseenSjhas remained unchanged ;
one, Jungerman'

nia clypeata, remains as Phragmicoma clypeafa, Sulliv., while the remainder, viz.,

Jungermannia cUiifera, J, distans, J. hipinnata. J. phdyphylloidea^ J, traTmersalls, J.

oblonga, J", sinuala^ Anihoceros heinialus and A, jungermanioides are consigned to

the fellowship of other synonyms which so sadly mar(k) American botany,

representing,, as they do, an over ardent ambition unaccompanied by sufficient

patient investigation .—Lucien M. Underwood, Syracme University.

[Note.— In this connection it seems api.ropriate to say that Mr Eugene

Rau writes that Schweinitz was born in 1780, not 1794, as the February Gazette

has it.

—

Ed.]

" Four-leared " Red Clover.— It may interest some of the readers of the

BoTANiCAi. Gazette to hear of a plant of Red Clover which has come under

my notice, which has borne a large number of leaves with four and five leaflets.

It ^vas taken up and potted in September, 1883, when it had some 15. It hagr

now (January 28, 1884,) between 50 and 60. and fully 30 have been picked from

it.— N. T. Kidder, 3Iilton, Mass.

Missouri SoteB.—Ammannia laH/olia has six and seven stamens in all the

plants I have seen here.

j9^mtlus glabra almost always has seven leaflets in our plant.

Qaercm Mahlenbergii is a large tree here, sometimes growing to the height

of no or 70 feet, with a circumference of 10 feet at the foot.
^

,

-^

^
Sjtlix lacida grows very tall here, sometimes reaching the height of 60 feet,

and is very abundant along the Missouri river ; the flowers at the base of the

ament have 6 to 9 stamens, while those of the apex have but five.

Verbena stricla viiih leaves whorled in threes, often in fives, with Howers

white, blue, purple, or rose colored, are not uncommon.

Silphiam integrifolium has the leaves often in threes.

Cnicm lanceolatas occurs with cream colored flowers.

Delphinium iriconie flowers abundantly here ; on one specimen were counted

43 blossoms.

Dioscorea viUom lias three cotyledons in our plants.

Vernonui Noveboracensis often has white flowers.— Fkank BrsH, Independ-

ence, Mimturi. *

^Nototkylm orhiculari.^^ Sulliv.


